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A WHITE HOUSE HOLIRAY
K. . Klrircifjre Very III

Mtm. How Klfert tind Kersey
KldrldK) were culled to thU city
Hundfiy evening from i'orlland by
the Ulm'M f K. X. KldrldKe, who
l tlll ill today, according to

trees by the pecan twig glrdler,
hiiH been reported from all parts
of North Carolina.

4

Doctor Farms for Hralth.
SI'HINGS, N. C W)

lf healthy to farm, reasons Dr.

V. S. Cozart, so ho haa 11 acren
. tmm u.hlch he eels a nlentl.

Cower Make Water Blur.

WASHINGTON J?) Illchard
chemint. w

Willmatter, German
l due to

the blue of Bea water
dissolved copperthe presence of

compound.

IW T";1 ....

1" fIocal and fl i

if

Ort'Rtm llotol Guests
(iueKtA at local huteld from Ore-

gon points, over the week end, in-

cluded t C. .Miipen of KuKonc, JI.
( Ayer of ItostrliurK, Jiwrtmei
If. .Sharp and Mrt. Mary IS, Hharp
of Athena nnd A. t.I. Bach, F, D.
Sherwood, J. iB. Weed, A. S. pobb,
Carl 15. ireen, A. V. Foster, C. G.
fireory, A, Burton, Mr. and
Mrs. J, fl. Oordon, O. A. Peftrwon
and 1. L. OlniKtead of Portland.

ful supply of milk, butter, eggs,I i j
Homemade cuko, fruit cake and

plum pudding at Marsh'n Grocery.
274 damaRe to pecan rovB "

mPn nnd vegetnhleH.
hickory, pemlmmon and i'""r1 VXi3 1 t

Io9n

School Hoi Ml tflmUim T(niiiToiv
1'rupttrty awnw are .uraln-

to vote on the public school
liottd Issue for tho vonftt ruction of
hurlfy oceded building., for the local
Kchool system. The election will
bo held tomorrow from 2 p. m.
to' 1 p. m., ut the Junior hlffh
,r hont building.

One-ha- 'boxes extra fancy Bosc
nnd Anjou peniw, $1.25. W. If.
Watt, Phone 28 Why Make Your Own WheniIiivoh for Siit(ln

M rt. . JI. Talbot left today for
Sca-ltl- where Hho pUma to apend
tho holiday with friends nnd rehi- -

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 15. (JP)

R. E. Altcheson, vice president of
Natural fias Properties, Inc., syid
today busIneHH conditions through-
out the northwest are "encoura-
ging' He has juNt completed a tour
of Oregon and Washington, where
subsidiaries tia-- built and are
building gas distributing systems.

Plants at Klamath Falls, Bend,
Cottage Cirove and Coquille, all In
Oregon, wore inspected by

tlVCH.
From the- llear Ktut

CnlifornlnnH registered at local
hototo include fjrorge W. Hoblnson

; of Stockton. J. A. Bond of Berke(;iicfftK from DlsUinw
Included ammiK Die hotel ruoMh

Jn Medford today from a. dintance
are Mis M. A. J'hlllipft of Hono-
lulu, H. T.. Mr., and Mr. Jiimji
Rpeticn of Jjctroit and Frank

of Phoenix, Ariz.

Rent ti car U Drive from Newt'a
U Drive System, cor, 8th and Uart-lot- t.

Phone 000. 26G

Tet mo write your fire Inmiranco.
Carl Y. TongwnM, Hotel Holland
Hldjf., Phono 9fl3. tf mince: meat

ley, Chiut. Itobinson and Mr. M.
C. O'Nell of lwat'anda. Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. M: Kamph of Smith Hlver,
Mrs. A. Knlpe of Kureka, Mrs. "V.
U Hodges of Han Iilego, Mr. and
Mr. . Goldman and son of Oak-
land, Lawrence Saunders, Phlle
Shownlter and E. Hotiderson of
'Fresno, J. A, TJaldeen. Henry itork.
Mr. and MrH. A. M. Tennlson, Mr.
and Mrs. K. II. Porter of Han Fran-
cisco and Mr, and Mrs. V. T. King
of htw Angee.

oil reauirements ofM '4.: Nt..,

Grandmother', Pie Triumph

f

jVn stolon Can llfwrn'rinl
Two cars stolen here Saturday

nTuht were reported rodny by thf
police ns recovered. A edan taken
from Captain y. James of the
Volunteers of America Wan found
near thp enior hifih school bulld-Iii-

and one taken from Mis. David
llofeniiertf wn found fit

'vllle.

IMjiiick IjiikI at Ittirron
Uue to henvy foit on the vnlloy

floor, airmail planes landed laHt
nifjht and today at liarron, jtouth
of Ahlnnd, above the fopr area.
Tho layer of ton Ih not thick, but
it completely obscure view of tho
ground from airplane pilots. A
trip up on the Iope of Itoxy Ann
tills morning revealed a bright sun
nnd a beautiful view, the fog be-

low resembling a white lake.

Buy Christmas Heal. Be glad
you can buy! 2t

Get Your3 Jf9,5S&.r;

A "Ay

f3" fk'J
Itadlator antl-- f reeze, giyco,

at Post Office Super Service,
272 Mjjfy l HoUday Permanent Now

PAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 15. (JP)
Transamerlca jumped .two do) la is
a Hhare In the first twenty-fiv- e

minutes of early morning trading
on the stock exchange here today
as swift buying poured Into' the
market following the announce-
ment that a big pool had been
formed to buy the stock.

Tho Heals you buy today will
R.ive n life tomorrow.. 2t Dr. Robt. K. Lee, Liberty I3Idg.

Eyes examined, glasses. U

t
it

t ft X.

f 'j

f if

$.500
'"' Complete

Kathryn Locatell
Tel. 1374

'I hey I. Ike TI.iIh Counlry
"Three years nuo my husband

and I were vUitors In your flec-

tion," starts a letter received to-

day by tho M ed ford A 'ham ber of
Commerce from Mm. Hurry Mese-rea- u

fit Jiustls. J?iu,- "JiuU we uw

'points of the most wonderful Scenic

Christmas Trees On sale at
Owov Oregon Lumber Co. office,
beginning Hattirday, December 13.
Employes' Belief Committee. 275

Former Itclilciil Killed
Word was received here today of

tho recent death of Mi. John
Huckwaltcr in an auto crash near
Santa Ana, Cat Mr. Huckwaltor
wofl Injured in the same crash.
They were former residents of Med-

ford nnd had quite a number of

in 3 ft' R' ' &.'SuW,r G

III . s. - t
230 South Central

B.

beauty In the entire nation. Sirs.
Moaeroau 'wanted a supply of lit local friends.

"t
erature to distribute anion; her Our new studio Is opposite new

..vorif cP f'ff) I'liittit
Three1 younrj persons urrtved in Washington from Pasjrlcnn, Cat.,

with their mother, Mrs. Herbert Hoover, jr. (loft), to celebrato Christ-- '
mas at the White House. Mrs. Hoover greeted them at the station.. A

maid is holding Joan. In front Herbert, 111, and Peggy Ann.' .

v" By llfciiurtl Maasock .friends and believes there will be
n number of Florida pcopte cm- - Holly theater. The Pensleys. ; tf

lilg Airplane F.xHTtc4l Today
The arrival of a big new Stand-

ard OH enbln plane, manufactured
by tho Itoolng company of Seattle,
wat) expected here thi afternoon,
providing the fog had sufficiently
lifted to make-It- tin ding possible.
The ship Is wild to represent an
expenditure of and to
have chairs valued- nt nearly $500
each.

NRW YORK 'Political- intrigue ox West Coast TheatresIns west next year. The elm ni ber You will be well pi oa.se d If you
also recolvi'd n request for Ituor-tnatfo-

from notion Hyde of Bene-
wah, Ida. GAMEST LOSER GETS REWARD

try a Tulip OH permanent wave.
When finished the hair' Is soft with
a natural looking wave and curly
ends. What every woman 1a look-

ing for now. Price 810. Other
87.50. Work guaran-

teed. Call 57, Bowman Beauty

is an over constant source or ma-
terial for novels. .

Jlut after, reading "Tho Lions'
Den" of Janet Ayer Falrbank, I
flUHpect that."ttie groat American
political novel remains to be writ-
ten.

Mrs. Folrbank may not have set
out to write a great political novel,

Phone ifi12. We'll haul nwity
your refuse. City Sanitary Service,

- ' ' ' 237 tf
Shoe specials all week one lot

values to jr.. 00. special $2.95. Hatn
Ioks than half price. The Band
Box and Shoe Box, 228 Bast Cth.

2G6

Shop. 274llvi' Bible Kxjiihh
tif course, by merely to produceOn Jauuary it the department of

lldlH Med Hut I Christmas Tree
ediiPJitloti, with- headi;uartcrfl In
Salem, will give examinations on

a love story about a LaFollotte
progressive in congress. In which
cane success of a sort is hers.

A decorated Christmas tree is a
pretty, seasonal sight in the frontPortraits of distinction. The

Peasleys, opp. Holly theater, tfthe Old Testament nnd the Now
lobby of tho Hotel Medford. This

Washington's PltullTestament nt the senior nigh
school. Theso exam are given

Yule.tldo decoration has been an
Her hero is Daniel Carson, who

throughout the Mate, and thowe annual affair at this hostelry for
years, nnd was placed there Sat-

urday evening.

Visitor from Hueli );

Iarkln Reynolds, ranch of the
Ituch district, is in Medford today
transacting buslnem with local
firms.

carrying on rollclous study jire
given credit for the couro.

NOW
He came to her sastle
to repair the' heating

plant and lost his heart.

Dance Wed. anfl Sat. Dreamlnnfl.
286

Rndlntor e, glyco,
at Post Office Super Service

272

like Clncinnatus is called from his
plowing (or rathor, threshing) to
represent his Wisconsin district In
congress.

Furthermore, she has made him
a Lincotnewiue figure, a rugged,
simple farmer, an idealistic,

man of the people.
Maybe that is whut made him

Burn green fir slabs with dry
wood nnd cut fuel bill. Ask Mod.
Fuel Co., Tel. 631. 26Ctf

Dry kindling $2.50 a load. Val' TlelnniH to raittM Piihh
T. J. llampaon- - of (1 runts Paw,

who ha been in Medford on busf- - ley Fuel Co. 242tfPhotographs for Xmos. Tho
Peaslcys, opp. Holly thoater. tfnesfl, returned to tho northern city unconvincing to me. For a spell ofLegislature Mouth Away

Four weeks from tomorrow theF.xpcctffl Bm'k Today political reporting in Wisconsin
conveyed the impression that how-
ever idealistic tho younger LaFol- -Oregon legislature will convene In

Superintendent E. C. Sollnnky of
Salem nnd swing Into its 40-d-

, tfbj afternoon.

Dally' Taxi, J'hono 13. 8 So; I
to 4 pane niter. ' ; tf

. Iletitm fmni SuUuu
Owrar Dunford, county Jailer, and

lettes are, they and their followers Charles Farrell
Maureen O'Sullivan

Crater National park Is expected
homo this afternoon or evening
from Portland whore he spent most

session. At tho same time Julius
L. loier will assume tho duties of aro extremely smart in 'political

matters. 'Daniel is a little too
of lust week on pUrk business. governor anu governor .iinoiuu

will retlro to tho private practiceT.ouls Jennings, deputy sheriff, re But after all, a character In ficof law, probably in Salem.For Ohrlstmna'" goti Hurihtit'nturned this morning from Salem
Bible Stories. Tpl. 7JS-- 85Gtfwhere they had taken four pris

oners to the suite penitentiary Bonded carrier wanU load Ao
Dr. C. P. Johnston, Dentist,

rhlppa. Bldg. Phono 1462. 177tf

Tho Messiah, screen feature,
Los Angeles or vicinity during holiLook! one lot of shoes, values to

Ifi.OO; Bpeclal 2.D5, thin week. The days, phone SS3T - 268
travelpguo Jfoly Land, Tuesday,pinions Ditrhttm milk hono 11.00,

8l.no, 81.06; fancy mules nnd Nov. 1(1, nt tho Holly theater. Tick-
ets on nto at Swem's, Palmer Music

81.05. The Band Box and Shoe

tion U' a fictitious character' und
maybe I'm wrong.

Anyway, Daniel enters a lions'
don of the privileged intoresta-.'On-

Hon is a Chicago racketeer1 who
wants to sell his Wisconsin Jake
island at an exorbitant figure for
a veterans' hospital.

Tho chief lioness Is the pretty
wlfo of a senator, with whom
Dnnlol falls in love.

Mrs. Fairbanks, a sister of Mar-
garet Ayer Barnes, also a novelist.
Is a former democratic committee-woma- n

and wrote "The Smiths,"
a popular novel of five years ago.

Attend flmiitN Pass Mooting
Mrs. W. H. MofJownn, Mrs. Char-

les Gilbert, Mrs. C, T. Sweeney and
Mrs. Owen were among Medford
neonle who attended the meeting

Box. 268 House, Colvlg'e Drug Store and
Holly theater. Make reservations

"The PRINCESS
and the PLUMBER"
A refreshing romance of Switzerland, from the

popular SATURDAY EVENING POST serial,

Plus

Laurel and Hardy
in "Another Fine Mess"

now. ut
of Daughter's of tho Nile in Grants!

fSvnngollNt to Speak

, Associated Presa I'hoto

The "cup of good will" for which thousands of Americans sub
scribed In lieu of the America's cup. which ho has tried so vainly to
win with his Shamrock vessels, was presented to Sir Thomas Lipton
by Mayor James J. Walker of New York City. Left to right: John F.
Fitzgerald, Mayor Walker and Sir Thomas.

t'nss Saturday, Tho unhiuo evangelist, Rev. A.

Alumni Mcoling This Month '
Graduates of tho Central Point

high school are to meet In an
alumni nemion at tho Hoffuo iClk

'hotel December 20. Quite a num-
ber of former Mudents are expeet- -

d. An Interesting program Is be-

ing prepared. . .

Wanted Load from Los Angolas
during holidays. Phone 888. 204

15. Sims of Seattle, wll! prench at
the Free Methodist church, corner
of South Ivy nnd Tenth, tonight at
7:30. Brother Sims is n successful
evangelist and hns n message says

Dosltliv IhHMhovcii Hoik.Permanent wave, 85.00 complete; Consolidate IlnuksGreat Britain imported 3,408,212
doiion pairs of cotton hosiery In
the first nine months of 1930,

SALEM, Ore., Doc. 3 5. iP) Con-- J M ALINES, liolgiiim IP) The
A. C. Archer, pastor. There will

facials, ncalp treatments nnd oU
shampoos, 50c. Provost Beauty
Shop, 816 W. Main. Tel. 368. 253tf lie special music. FOX TALKINEWS

Big value .offered In allk quilted
robes, nlno lounging pajnmax, $fi.7&

up at' Ethchvyn B. Hoffmann's.
' " 268 Bargain dance, Wed. Claims Record

solidution of the Bank of Com-- j trlannulnr gabled old house hore
nierce nnd the Hank of Wnseo. nt whore three ancestors of IWeth-Wnsc-

waa announced today hy oven's lived nnd toiled, hns been
A. A. Schramm, slate superinten-- , pulled down, because ft .brewer
dent of banks. They will tnke ''wanted more room for his trtieks
the name of ltnnk of Commerce. to drive in nnd out.

Will Ijenvo for Holidays
Harold Hrown. representative of Dreamland; 85o per couple.' 268

the National Life Jnsurance com- - ADMISSION
Mat. 10, 25; Eve. 10, 50Bargain dance, e, Wed.iwiny, will leave Wednesday for

Dreamland; 85a per couple. 2G8Canyon City to spend the holidays
with relatives and friends. Lnnibcritmii leaves

H. S. Lovejoy of Juncsville, Wis.,

(VtfUvthijr Bounty Wnrrmits
The county clerk's office issued

bounty warrants today to P.
Hntn of Applegate, two coyotes and
two bobcat; F. 3. Collins of Cen-
tral Pnlrft, oiio coyote

of Bitch, one coyote; B. JI.
Hhort of Lake Creek, one 4ohcnt;
W. H. Pomeroy of Beagle, one coy-
ote',

'

,

Closing out hats nt , 83.60,
$4.50, formerly priced 85.06 to $10, secretary of the n

Lumber company, left last night,ojt Kthehvyn B. Hoffmann's. 268

nlh, litul wtsst I irr ttin lnfnl m)k lit nnri'Coats rollned nnd remodeled nt
the Fmhlon Shop, 424 Medford conferring on future plans with

James H. Owen, manager. It was
an annual visit.

Bldg. Mrs. Harry Andrews, Tel.
tfDry kindling $2.R0 a load.

Fuel Co. 242tf
Radiator nntl freeze, glyco, alco

hol, at Post Office Super Service. TONITE and
Tuesday

IIS

"iwlTSii iTtmiiiiiw ii r ip '
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Auto IsoensoM iHflueit
The sheriff's office bwued auto

limine today to Daryl Allen. Fred
Wolff and Miss Margaret Fitch of
Medford, Frank M. Green of Gold
Hill nnd A. H. Tloye of Owens-mout-

Cal.

Frohmnn Injured.
NF.W YOU K, Dor. 15. (P)

Carkln to Addre Tax Moot
John JI. Carkln of Hnlom and

former city uttorney of Medford.
but for some time punt a member
Of (ho atato tux communion, will
be the main speaker nt a tax moot-

ing at the. luncheon to be hold
Wt'dncvsday In that city under
.ponsurshlp of 'the Portland realty
board. ... ,

Daniel Frohman. veteran theat
rical producer, wna recovering In
a hospital today from a dislocatedChristinas Trees n sale nt
shoulder nnd other injuries inflictOwen-Orego- n Ltrmber Co. office,

beginning Saturday, December 18. ed by a' taxtcab.
Employes Itolief font in it tee. 275'Broken window reglaxert by

Trowbridge Cabinet Work. 2H0tf
a Good Humor

If everybody would maintainBurn dry slab wood, 86 nnd 8C

per load. Med. Fuel Co., Tel. 831.
256tf

that good humor
throughout tho year, whnt a hap-
py world this would be.

THE PICTURE THE WHOLE
WORLD WILL REMEMBER

Tragedy transforms a boy, always
called "jest tol'able," into a man of
courage and action.

RICHARD
CROMWELL

the screen's latest sensation,

with

NOAH BEERY
JOAN PEERS

i in- -

Motorist from Canadn
A nf Vimonitver. H NKMial IVnumuulmtlon

of It mines Chapter. O. K.C, w among the motor tourists .liiortolrJ Pint Phott

George Salle beHevee he estet
j. . r.mrH l.r narAchut. lumo

1

X S., Wed. evening. Deo. 17.
Initiation and social night.

V Visiting members wel
re when he dropped approximiite-

from a dwtanco who registered to-

day nt tho local branch of the
auto registration bureau.

Dry kindling $2.50 a load. Val-

ley Fuel Co. 242tf
oan EMliSeacome. By order or me wortny ly OUUU TC irom n b "l

Fruno, Cal. Hi, barograph will be
checked.matron. HaTTIK M. ALDKM.

207 Secy. CRAWFORD,
From Now
Until
Christmas

At the boKluning of the year, TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYDuring holidays, permanent
waves, $5.00 complete nt Palace China had 127 cotton mills equip
Hoatity Shop, under supervision of ped With 8.9118.828 spinning spin
Helen, John Smith. 848tf dles, nnd 281. 884 twisting spindles

and 29. 322 weaving looms.

TO TKA11 hois nnil
.mo or pitund; Pilo .mull
liuiiiN. ii nd 3 lot. niKt Miilford.
for Kinnll Improved aorvnirf: Till-c-

illiilrlrt preri-rrcd-
. Hox I. fj.

Trl'jimr.

Cm tor Ijtke Imvrr IJne
In his Sunday eorrejipondrnre

. in truly tfe 9'Cdlcst play of tlc

hcWjr . rises to dtMzing Iicits
. in the yotf st emotional iol of

her CJieer Hgmb'cd by man . . ne

hdlcd w::h all hei sout . . sought

icvenge . uir$ evciy feminine

trid Lnown 10 woman . and found

from Washington, D, C, to the
Portland ortYgonlan, John Kelly
said: "A power line Is to be built bopping Day'til Christmas18 FOU SAI.K 4 heavy, tnll- -

I'liono

We will have a com-

plete stock of Genuine
German Christmas
Goodies.' Come In and

Inspect them today.

tiTood TouIuium? goowe,
KS71'7--

"TOL'ABLE
DAVID"

i
into Crater hike, the lulce coming
from the California Oregon Power
company. There has been need of
power and water In the park, and

SAI.K A-- 1 young Jrrwy
cow. to fiTh.-- i.HH. I..

TiiK-nt- . Wiixnor fn-c-

roiiil.
with the Copro Juice nnd a new

itravtty wutcr system there will bo XNPAID'!a field for many Improvements. Foil KRJfT duplex aptPower at present is generated at winter priced. --M Haven. atitfa small plunt."
Ko It SALK $1 "0 box Chrirtma

Dance Wed, and Bat. Dreamland Talking Comedy
"MARRY OR ELSE"886 Jet- tn htr tv J. ROBERT ARMSTRONG

a MARIE PREVOST
,WJ J,K tl INSII OCOCtASS

One Building Appllratlnn
Wallace Woods applied for per

card?, only !nc; 4 oak dintnu
chairi, upholMoi-ed- nnd vik

tabh, 81X; wood heater.
M.uo; radio cabinet,
couch. $.:.; dtlffonter, Hl.Sit;
iimhottany poMer bod, $.M.i5.
The Modrord Kxchango teo. J.
Kunxman. Prop.) 3D So. Front
Phone vat. 287

m''.on today at tho city building
ADMISSION

Mat. 10, 25; Eve. 10, 35
Starts

WEDNESDAYdepartment In finish a dwelling on
D U V

Alto
Notre Dame-8- .

California
Football Game

In the
Metrotone

NEWS

Plum street at a coxt of $800.

It's time to fill our radiator XMAJ
XBALJ

Foil SAI.K My PTncoln trdan.
like new and nt a prb o that willwtlh Jretone, alcohol

anil Clyco at Garage, l,.l,LII..'l,ll"BMnmirprlfH you. Knsy lermw.
Ii. f.utt. Hiia:tf


